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� Good reconciliation policies  = target both 

women and men result in a rise of both the 

birth rates and the number of women in 

employment 

� Life-course approach with respect to both 

women and men

� Women and Men = equal carers equal 

actors in the paid economy throughout their 

lives

EWL – Reconciliation



� Eliminate gender stereotypes perpetuating 

the traditional division of labour = 

inequality detrimental to women 

paid/unpaid work

� Policies to promote the role of men in care 

and family responsibilities

EWL – Reconciliation



Guarantee women’s and men’s financial security and 

independence while they care for someone else

=

Guarantee = legal provisions protecting against 

discrimination and complementary financial policy 

measures 

Security = right to time out without loosing 

job/promotion possibilities/income

Perceptions - women “risky and expensive”

men “career-threatening and financially risky”

EWL – Guiding principles 



Increase men’s participation in care-work make their 

equal participation socially acceptable

Different forms of families - removal of any obstacles to 

care for dependants 

Needs of women and men = different types of leave: 

care for other dependants, sick family members, 

education-leave, paternity leave, adoption-leave, leave 

during artificial insemination processes..

EWL – Guiding principles 



Protection and rights on reconciling work and private 

life must be extended to all workers, including workers 

in atypical forms of employment

Ensure the provision of accessible, affordable and good 

quality care services for all dependants

Care sector ensure migrant women’s rights are 

protected

EWL – Guiding principles 



Protection against violence in the family

Coherence between laws/policies in different 

fields  example, flexicurity

EWL – Guiding principles 



Reconciliation: gender equality, women’s  

economic independence and birth-rates

Higher birthrate

Equality between women 

and men

Women’s economic independence

Quality work for women

Women and men as earners and carers



Gender inequalities…

…that reconciliation policies must address

– The employment rate for women 

falls with 12.4% after they have 

children while it rises by 7.3% for 

men

– 32% of European women work part-

time, part-time rate for men is 4 

times less

– 30% of women with care 

responsibilities work part-time or 

not at all, but would prefer to work 

full-time if sufficient caring options 

for children or other dependants 

were available

– Gender pay gap - 16%

– Gender pension gap – 39%



EWL ACTIONS

�Maternity leave

�Parental leave

�Carers Leave

�Personal and Household Services 

�European Employment Strategy

• European Semester - alternative country-
specific recommendations :Women –

secondary earners; Care – a women’s issue; 

Child poverty – women’s poverty; Pension 

systems – pension age 



2 2 33 Years 

Overdue!
EP Report 2010

Lobbying actions

Open letter with ETUC 

�Full pay

�Protection against discrimination

�Unconditional right-all women-all 

sectors of the economy

�Two-week fully paid paternity leave

�‘Reconciliation of Professional and 

Private life fund’



The voice of European Women
The price of 

austerity -

Impact on women’s 

rights and gender 

equality in the EU

EWL Report 2012



�Follow-up of the EWL/Oxfam 2010 study “The 

Invisible Crisis?”
�Focus on austerity - unprecedented cuts in 
public spending
�Questionnaire for EWL members (answers 
from 13 countries)
�Not a complete comparative overview -
snapshots that help to identify new trends

EWL report “The Price of 

Austerity“



1. Public sector lay-offs and wage cuts

2. Cutbacks in services and benefits

3.    Reduced funding for women’s rights and 

gender equality

The impact of austerity - three key 

areas



What cuts have been made?
•Wage cuts or freezes in at least 13 countries

•Significant lay-offs in Greece -25%, the UK -20%, Romania -10% and Latvia -10%

Why are women more affected?
•Overrepresented in public sector 

– 69,2 % of public sector workers are women

– 38 % of women in the labor force work in the public sector 

– Cuts in female-dominated sectors: health and education

•Public sector jobs have comparatively good working conditions:
– Job security

– Pensions rights

– Reconciliation policies:

•Women in a more precarious position when unemployed
– Gender differences in access to and level of unemployment benefits 

1.Cuts in public sector jobs and wages 



• Convergence ≠ sign of progress in gender equality:
– Levelling down for all

• ‘Feminisation’ of working conditions)
• M/F Unemployment rates comparable but not due to lower levels of

female unemployment
• Women’s employment rate: from progress to stagnation

– Dropped to the level of 2005 in 12 countries (GR, ES, RO, SK, IE, DK, UK, PT, SI, LT, 
LV, EE)

• Increase in unpaid work and involuntary part-time work due 
to care responsibilities 

Convergence towards unemployment 

and poor working conditions



• Reduced availability and affordability of care services 

reprivatisation of care  - reinforce traditional gender roles?

• Cuts in care related benefits such as:
– Maternity leave (PT, FYROM, RO), parental leave (DE, SI, PT)

– Child benefits cut/frozen (IE, FI, UK, DK)

– Other care-related benefits cut (PT, CZ, EE, IE)

– Limited access to benefits (UK, PT, CZ)

– ‘Savings’ policies for men’s participation - a threat to 

gender equality
• Paternity leave benefit withdrawn (EE)

• Paternity/parental leave reforms postponed (ES, DE)

2. Cutbacks in services and benefits

- from economic crisis to care crisis?



• Healthcare services (PT, RO, GR)
• Social benefits (e.g. disability benefit in IE)Cuts in pension 

benefits and/or new rules (GR, IE, FR)
• Increased VAT burdens least well off (RO, CZ)
• Cuts in services to victims of violence against women, VAW

(ES, UK, IE) at a time when VAW reported to increase
• Cumulative financial impact: lone mothers and single female 

pensioners hit hardest?
– In the UK lone parents loosing services worth 18.5% of their income

2. Cutbacks in services and benefits
- other services and benefits



Cuts threaten women’s economic independence 
Cuts in healthcare services (PT, RO, GR)
Cuts in social benefits (e.g. disability benefit in IE)
Cuts in pension benefits and/or new rules (GR, IE, FR)
Increased VAT burdens least well off (RO, CZ)

Cuts in VAW services (ES, UK, IE) at a time when VAW reported 
to increase

Cumulative financial impact: lone mothers and single female 
pensioners hit hardest?

In the UK lone parents loosing services worth 18.5% of their income

3. Cuts in other services and 

benefits



EU Member States (short and long term):
�Invest in women’s rights/gender equality
�Prevent further cutbacks that deteriorate women’s living conditions
�Gender impact assessment – budgets and economic policy reforms
�Gender budgeting – subject budgetary/taxation measures
Protect vital services 

European Commission:
�Leadership role in mitigating gender impacts of austerity – through 
European Semester :EU 2020 processes
�Long term vision for long term future – replace short-term fiscal stability 
policies 
�Gather data beyond the labour-market
�Greater co-ordination: gender equality, employment, economic 

Women’s organisations:
�Mobilise around budgetary policies, independent gender impact 
assessment of budgets, seek more consultation

Recommendations



Every cut has a price
Cutbacks: pockets of women and those with little voice in 
economic decision-making
Cumulative effects threaten backlash on gender equality:

� Women’s economic independence compromised
� Feminisation of poverty heightened 
� Risk of reprivatisation of care and return to traditional 

gender roles
� Voices of women’s organisations and gender equality 

institutions silenced
Women’s organisations must get involved in financial decision-
making to ensure that gender impacts are assessed, mitigated, 
addressed. 

Conclusion
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